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High Five Strategy to Improve Students’ Reading Comprehension  100  questioning; third,  analyzing text structure; fourth, creating mental images; and the fifth, summarizing. These five strategies are believed having the best impact to teach reading comprehension. The questions are generally about main idea, topic sentence, implied details, rare vocabularies, text pattern, the generic structure, and so on. From all of these questions, actually there is a part of the text which is believed as the key to comprehend the text, that is the text pattern. Granger (2004) stated that recognizing the pattern of organization is important in reading for comprehension. They assume that the authors present their ideas in certain patterns to make sense. From this opinion, teaching text structure or pattern of organization is urgently needed. Heckelman (1969) stated on his article that the general public has shown great concern about he state of reading in the school. Understanding the pattern will enable the students to find the location of the topic sentence, main idea, supporting details, sentence connectors, and concluding sentence. Thus, the text can be fully understood and the questions related to the content of the text can be easily answered. As the implication, reading comprehension strategies which focus on text pattern and structure is needed. In this research, since text genre was the focus of English teaching in senior high school, the researcher tried to implement the strategy which was emphasized on reading texts. The strategy is called High Five. High Five as quoted from Dymock & Nicholson (2010) consists of five reading strategies namely; first, activating backgound knowledge, in which the teacher stimulates the students by inviting them to recall their knowledge about the text before they are going to read, the stimulates need to provide into reading process and the process of learning to read; second, questioning, the teacher gives students some questions related to the text to encourage the students’ curiosity and willingness to start their reading; third,  analyzing text structure, the teacher explains the structure of the text to help the students following the author thoughts, finding main idea, topic sentence, and details; fourth, creating mental images, this strategy stimulates the students to visualize what happen in the text; and the fifth, summarizing,this strategy enables the students to restate the main points and delete irrelevant details which show the full understanding of the whole text. These five strategies are believed having the best impact to teach reading comprehension. Its inline to what Pratiwi (2017) stated on her article that the teacher should use the proper methode and approach in the righ time to get the maximum result of learning. And also what Abu-Rabia & Siegel (2002) stated that there was significant relationshipbetween the acquisition of word and pseudo-word reading working memory. In the application of these 
High Five Strategy to Improve Students’ Reading Comprehension  101  strategies, they are not taught one by one in a separated way. These strategies are applied in integrated steps of teaching. In pre-activity of the learning, teacher can start by activating the students’ background knowledge. In the main activity, students are asked many questions related to the text, or they may do questioning by themselves. After that, the text’s structure is analyzed. This analysis is hoped that the students are able to find how the text is organized that thus they may find the author’s thoughts. Students then visualize what the text is about. They create a mental image of the text being read. In the last activity, to close the lesson, students should be able to summarize the text by restating main idea, and delete unnecessary details. Students in SMAN 1 Merangin especially at class XI IPA 2 were unenthusiastic to follow the lesson, reading material in particular. Some students stopped their reading when they were confronting with unfamiliar words in text. Students translated each word they read by using bilingual dictionaries. When they were asked about the content of the text, most of the students were silent and had nothing to answer. From the reading test, it is found that the students had low ability in reading. Only some students got high score, while most students failed. There were 24 students failed, or about 80% from all; while only 6 students or 20% completed the standard of KKM which was set at average score 75, with the classical completeness was 85%.  Therefore, it needed an urgent solution. This research was limited on the use of High Five reading strategy to improve the students’ reading comprehension of narrative text. Besides, this research also focused at describing common factors that influenced the changes  of the students’ reading comprehension of narrative text at XI IPA 2 of SMAN 1 Merangin Jambi in the academic year of 2014/2015.    RESEARCH METHOD  This research was designed in the form of classroom action research. Mertler (2006) write that, “action research is a type of practitioner research that is used to improve the practitioner’s practice; action implies doing or changing something.” Classroom action research is done by the school’s practitioners in order to change or something that has positive impacts to the teaching learning activities. There were two cycles in this research. Each of the cycle had several phases, they were planning, acting, observing and evaluating, and reflecting. One cycle in this research consisted of four meetings, while for each meeting equals with 2 x 45 minutes. 
High Five Strategy to Improve Students’ Reading Comprehension  102  SMAN 1 Merangin is located at Jalan Gunung Masurai, Pasar Atas Bangko, Merangin Regency, Jambi Province. There were nine classes at second grade in this school divided into two majors: science and social class. There were five classes of science and four classes in social major. The research was conducted in science class XI IPA 2, since the researcher taught and found reading comprehension problems in this class. The object in this research was the English learning process focusing on reading comprehension activity.  The sample was taken from the second grade students of SMAN 1 Merangin that was class XI IPA 2. The total number of the students were 30 students, consisted of 20 females and 10 males. To help the researcher indoing this research, a collaborator was taken from another English teacher, she was Lestari, S.S. The collaborator was needed to help the researcher to plan the classroom activities, observe while the activities were taking place, help in analyzing the data and draw the conclusion of the development and improvement in each cycle. In evaluating the teaching and learning process in cycle I and II, data from the observation sheets, and interview transcript, were analyzed and scored. Each of the indicator of observation sheets was calculated and compared to find its mean/average  from meeting to meeting to see the improvements of the teaching and learning process. To find the score for each of the sheets, the following formula was used: X = ∑X x 2            N  in which X   = average score   ∑X = total score   N  = total number of items   On the other hand, to know the students’ result in reading comprehension teaching and learning process, the data got from the reading tests were calculated and scored. Tests were given in the fourth meeting at the end cycle I and cycle II. There were 15 items of the tests, consisted of 10 items for multiple choice questions, and 5 items for True-False questions. To get the score, the following formula was used:  Students’ Score: Total of correct answer X 100   Number of items  
High Five Strategy to Improve Students’ Reading Comprehension  103   The scores from the tests then were compared from cycle to cycle to see the increasing mean of score among the cycles, that determined the improvement of the learning results in this research. Data of the tests were got from precycle test, cycle one and cycle two test. The researcher then collected and classified data got from observation sheets, and tests. To support and complete them, teacher conducted interview with the students to find the factors influenced teaching and learning on reading comprehension activity. Teacher interviewed the most representative students at the end of the cycle based on their achievement during the tests. The data that were in the form of scores or numbers were got from doing statistical data analysis. The data from the students’ reading comprehension from cycle to cycle test were analyzed quantitatively to find mean or average score and the percentage to see the lesson completeness. Teacher used the following formula as suggested by Gay & Diehl (1992) to find mean score of reading comprehension test:  Where:X= Mean = The sum of all the scores N = The total number of the students In both cycle I and cycle II tests, the teacher scored the students’ sheets and wrote the scores into tables. The whole scores were then calculated to find the percentage of classical classroom completeness. To do this, Sudijono (1998) suggests the following formula.  Where: F = frequency P = Percentage N = Number of students Students completed the KKM score when they achieved standard score 75, and classroom completeness got 85%. Teacher counted and calculated the total of students who fail and complete the KKM in each of the cycle.  FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION  In Precycle test the mean score from the total numbers of students was 64,22 point. From the result of this test, it was found that translating several vocabularies in context got the highest scores. While in the other hand, 
High Five Strategy to Improve Students’ Reading Comprehension  104  analyzing the paragraph pattern was at the lowest score. No students seemed understood the pattern of the paragraph. In addition, they were also still struggling in finding main idea, making inference, guessing details, identifying the generic structure, and making summary. Comparing with the KKM score which was set at 75, in this precycle test the students’ result of reading comprehension tests was not complete yet. From the total numbers of students that was 30 students, there were only 6 students passed the KKM score or about 20% of the whole. While the students who failed in achieving KKM were 24 students or about 80%. In the other hand, the ideal KKM achievement should be 85%. From this result, CAR was seen very urgent to conduct.  Gambar (Figure) 1.    From the result of cycle I test, there was an improvement on the average or mean score of the total numbers of students. The mean score in this cycle I was at 70,22 point.  The highest score was translating vocabulary with 98,57 point while the lowest one was still paragraph pattern with 0 point. These results can be also clearly seen in the following graph:  Gambar (Figure) 2.    
High Five Strategy to Improve Students’ Reading Comprehension  105  In this cycle, the KKM set was 75, so the learning was still unsatisfactory yet to complete the KKM. In the other hand, from 30 students in this cycle I, there were 8 students or around 26,7% who completed the KKM score. While 22 students or about 73,3% still failed.   In cycle II, the average score of the students’ result in this cycle II achieved 86,67 with complete criteria. The highest score was translating vocabulary in context with 93,53 point while the lowest one was identifying main idea with 46,42 point. The following graph is provided to see the result:  Gambar (Figure) 3.    From the result of the research, the researcher found many changes occured in the teaching and learning activities which might influence this result. When the researcher decided that the research had been stopped at the end of the second cycle, an interview was conducted to the students to dig deeper the application of High Five strategies as well as the students feelings, thoughts, and or comments toward the research. There were 22 students chosen randomly from 30 students. The first factor arisen as the first question was about the students’ reading interest and motivation. As stated by Rusman (2017) that motivation factor is much influential in the students’ learning. From the interview data, the researcher found most of the students were motivated to read. It can be proven that when almost all of them answered their likeliness in reading.  Students mostly like reading for various reasons, such getting new information and knowledge from reading, it’s interesting, adding insights and knowing new things and for pleasure only. Verily, few answers shown that few of them dislike reading, such as S10, “Don’t really like Miss.Yeah, sometimes it’s bored” and S 21, “I don’t like much Miss, I don’t like reading lessons.” Meanwhile some other answers S 4, 19, 20: “It depends on the story.” The researcher concluded that from the students’ answers, basically most of them 
High Five Strategy to Improve Students’ Reading Comprehension  106  like reading. However, they had different choices and preferences of reading materials.  Second factor was materials selection. It consists of students’ preferences books to read and text types. Most of the students are reading for pleasure, few of them are reading for academic reason. When they are asked the materials they are more triggered to read, their answers can be like novels, legends, fairy tales, or urban legends. Students’ code 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 19, 20, 21, 22 answered that “novel” is their favorite reading materials. When the students were asked about their opinion related to the easiest and the most difficult text types, students’ code 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, and 20 thought that narrative was the easiest. While students’ code 4, 5, 15, 16, 17, and 22 considered that narrative was the most difficult. Considering the students mostly like novel as their favorite reading materials, it can be assumed that this is the reason why they enjoy narrative. Novel as literary genre is mostly written in narrative, using chronological order. Both novel and narrative text have potential to create the students’ imagination. As Faridi & Bahri (2016) define on his article that state that those literary genre may improve community participation by enggaging in literacy activities which led to a lifetime habit of reading. Next factor was reading strategies, either used by the teacher and students, and their attitude in reading. Teacher asked five questions related to these factors. Students’ answers related to reading strategies showed their opinion about High Five strategies. Students tended to use no strategy before. Most of them felt helpful by the application of High Five strategies to help them read. Its also has same definition to what Hatam, Sudibyo, & Wibowo (2018) said that the teacher are going to make the student enjoy in teaching learning process.   Research showed that students’ reading comprehension of narrative text at XI IPA 2 of SMAN 1 Merangin Jambi had been improved significantly. Based on the data analysis, it was found that identifying main idea was the lowest indicator achieved by the students since at the end of the second cycle of this research it was still incomplete. It can be assumed that students need to practice analyzing text structure strategy in High Five intensively. In the other hand, translating vocabulary in context was the highest indicator completed by them. It is believed that materials selection such as choosing appropriate narative text selection which suited with the students’ background knowledge that was science influenced and helped the students to translate the contextual vocabularies. Most of the titles were about the story of the animals which added their English vocabulary especially the name and characteristics of animals. 
High Five Strategy to Improve Students’ Reading Comprehension  107  Besides, in selecting materials the teacher also used chart, powerpoint slides, videos, and flashcards where necessary.  The first indicator was identifying main idea. It was complete in the first cycle, but then decreased or was incomplete in the second cycle. This result could be caused by the lack practicing of summarizing strategy since this strategy as commented by Guthrie, Wigfield, & Perencevich (2004) refers to forming an accurate, abstract representation of text after reading all or a substantial portion of material. Students also need to practice analyzing text structure strategy more often in other reading experience with various text types since at the end of the second cycle it remained incomplete. In precycle test, the average score for this indicator was 4, 89, it improved to 6 in cycle I test, but decreased at the end of the second cycle to 3,11. Other assumption that caused this is students might be difficult in choosing similar answers. Question could be too difficult for them. The second indicator was making inference.  Total improvement was 5,56 point or 27,8%. This improvement could be assumed by the effective use of creating mental images strategy in which the students constructed their imagination and then they were able to know what’s implied in the story.  In addition, questioning strategy had created students’ critical thinking to guess the hidden facts from details. As stated by Nelson & Writing (1989) that students can ask a right there question such as “what are the facts here?” that helped them to dig the story deeper and what’s beyond that. The third indicator was the most difficult one for the students in the early cycles. It was identifying text pattern. Students firstly did not understand that knowing text pattern is very essential to follow the author thoughts. Nobody could answer its question in pre-cycle and cycle I test. It then surprisingly improved at second cycle to 5,78 point or about 86,3% improvement. Since the text type in this research was focused on narrative, in which its text pattern is chronological order, then the teacher taught the students about this pattern. When they understood the pattern by using analyzing text structure and summarizing strategies, the score then improved significantly from zero to complete. The fourth indicator was guessing details. In this indicator, students guess what is stated and unstated that can be drawn from supporting details. It improved slightly until the end of the cycle. Activating background knowledge was really helpful in enhancing students’ comprehension from their beginning reading activity which enabled them to understand narrative. Additionally, analyzing text structure strategy had  led the students to connect the details. The use of integrated strategy like activating background knowledge, 
High Five Strategy to Improve Students’ Reading Comprehension  108  questioning, and creating mental images strategy were contributive to infer what is not stated in details. As summarized from Dymock & Nicholson (2010) that activating schemata enables the students to infer context that is not explicit, while questioning can explore what is beyond the text, and visualizing helps to establish imagination of what might be unseen in the text. The fifth indicator was translating vocabulary in context which had surprising result since in the early investigation it was assumed that the students had limited contextual vocabularies. Selective decision in choosing relevant narrative texts’ titles to the students was believed as the main reason. Furthermore, a good starter by activating schemata in the beginning which then helped by other media like flashcards, and videos had helped the students translated the certain words in texts correctly. However, few of them still looked up their dictionaries to tackle the unfamiliar words found. Analyzing generic structure was the sixth reading comprehension indicator which really suit with the analyzing text structure strategy. However, in analyzing text structure, the concern was not only about text’s generic structure, it also included text’s pattern, discourse markers, topic sentence, and details. In the other hand, analyzing generic structure especially for narratives was seen from its orientation, complication, resolution and/ or coda. So, the teacher focused analyze the text based on what was needed by the students. analyzing generic structure improved and complete. This result supports opinion from Wassman & Rinsky (1999) that it makes the readers easier to understand the core messages conveyed.  The last indicator was writing summary which according to Parks (2014) is the ability to delete irrelevant details, combine similar ideas, condense main ideas, and connect major themes into concise statements that capture the purpose of a reading for a reader. This indicator improved  consistently and complete at the end of the cycle. It also really suited with summarizing strategy. In teaching this strategy, teacher also employed other media like provided charts to help the students only put the important points they found in the text. The changes of significant improvements of the students’ reading comprehension of narrative text were caused by several influential factors. From the data transcription got by doing interview to the students, there were three main influential factors, they are students’ reading interest and motivation,  materials selection, and students’ reading strategies.  The first factor was students’ reading interest and motivation. Atwell (2007)  argues that motivation is one of influential factor coming from the students. Besides, other factors like students’ inequalities, style, learning preferences, talents, and aptitude were also influential. In this research, the 
High Five Strategy to Improve Students’ Reading Comprehension  109  students’ motivation was specified and seen from learning reading comprehension aspect. Based on the findings during this research, the students previously were unenthusiastic to follow reading lesson that they then had lack of motivation to do so. In interview, the researcher asked their motivation and whether they are interested to read. Almost all of them admitted they liked reading. Few of them disliked it. Those who disliked it commented that, “…sometimes it’s boring” or “I don’t like reading lessons.” While those who were motivated to read, did it by many reasons such as adding knowledge, knowing new thing, getting pleasure, and so on.  The second factor was materials selection. Materials given should be based on the students’ interest and background knowledge. It included text types, media, and sources in learning. This factor was from the teacher’s side. It suits with the opinion from McKernan (1996) that from the teacher, the factors are about classroom management, teacher’s instructional strategy and design, learning media and sources, materials, and curriculum implementation. The teacher chose very selective narrative text’s titles which appropriate with the background of the students’ major, Biology. Texts’ titles were chosen about the story of animals. In addition, other media such as infocus with powerpoint presentaition containing learning pictures or videos, flashcards, and charts, were employed effectively to set an interesting reading experience for the students. The third factor was reading strategies. As defined by Mc Namara (2007) as a systematic sequence of steps for understanding a text, it was then proved that reading comprehension strategy was really influential in the reading teaching and learning process. The strategy used by both teacher and students was High Five strategies namely activating background knowledge, questioning, analyzing text structure, creating mental images, and summarizing. Six meetings in two cycles of the research had practiced the students’ with strategic process of reading comprehension. Most of them felt helpful in using High Five strategies. A students commented that, “it Could help. Yeah before I got the technique from you I never used technique like that.” Other commented that strategies are very important, “Yes absolutely important Miss, so we know  the order of the events from the beginning until the end of the story” and “Of course Miss so we can know eee what....intention of the writer.” As conclusion, from the findings and data analysis, the researcher may conclude thatthe improvements of the students’ reading comprehension of narrative text at XI IPA 2 of SMAN 1 Merangin Jambi were caused and influenced by the students’ reading interest and motivation, materials selection, and reading strategies. 
High Five Strategy to Improve Students’ Reading Comprehension  110  CONCLUSION   High Five strategies could improve the students’ reading comprehension on narrative text. The improvements found in this research were not only the learning result but more precisely the learning process in the classroom. During two cycles in this research, High Five strategies could improve students’ comprehension in guessing implied details, identifying paragraph pattern, guessing stated and unstated details, translating vocabulary in context, analyzing generic structure, and writing summary. However, High Five strategies could not improve the students’ comprehension in identifying main idea of narratives. In the other hand, it was really effective to improve the students’ comprehension in inferring meaning, as Uttl (2002) wrote on his article that its important to estimated verbal intellectual ability in reading.  These improvements were caused students’ reading interest and motivation, materials selection, and reading strategies. The use of High Five strategies in reading especially narrative text could cover every step of reading experience with certain strategy. In addition, the selective choice of narrative text titles which suited with the students’ background knowledge, and attractive teaching media (powerpoint, video, flashcards, and charts) were really influential in enhancing students’ motivation in reading.  There are two suggestions derived from this research: 1) it is suggested to the school to facilitate the teacher who teaches reading in the classroom with appropriate media such as projector and computer, 2) School can have cooperation with the local government to conduct related workshop or seminar in enhancing and training teachers in order to be innovative in using various teaching strategies.              
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